[Total anorectal reconstruction after proctocolectomy: surgical results and functional outcome].
The aim of this report is to describe a novel technical approach to total anorectal reconstruction and show surgical results and functional outcome. The technique is an innovative surgery to restore gastrointestinal perineal continuity after coloproctectomy in patients with familial adenomatous polyposis. We made the internal anal sphincter replacement with demucosated small bowel plication, the external anal sphincter replacement with an artificial bowel sphincter (ABS) and the restitution of intestinal transit with and ileal "S" pouch. After 12 months follow-up the control of gas is irregular, normal continence to solid stool was achieved with only occasional minimal soiling after defecation. The Jorge-Wexner incontinence score is 6 (moderate incontinence). The fecal incontinence quality of life (FIQL) comparing stoma vs. non-stomas, shows a relevant clinical difference, with improvement in all scales. This study has limitations because it is preliminary, observational and with no control group. We conclude that this recent surgical technique requires expertise in pelvic floor surgery and management of fecal incontinence. The surgeon should be able not only to introduce an artificial anal sphincter, but also to make the plication of intestinal muscle layer to create a zone of high pressure in anal canal and the ileal pouch.